AGENDA

1. Call to order - immediately following the Abatement hearing

2. Changes to the agenda.

3. Additions to checklist. The deadline to register to vote in the upcoming November 8, 2016 elections was November 2, 2016 at 5:00 p.m. In accordance with VSA Title 17, Chapter 43, Section 2144 (b) the Town Clerk has added ___ applications to the checklist for the period February 29, 2018 through November 1, 2018. A complete list will be provided at the meeting.

4. Deletions to the checklist. The list of _____ deletions to checklist by reason of death, duplicate records, by application/online, and purge request for the period February 29, 2018 through November 1, 2018. A complete list will be provided at the meeting.

5. Appoint JPs to carry sick ballots on November 6, 2018.

6. Discuss the requesting of early ballots.

7. Set the BCA meeting schedule for the remainder of the fiscal year.

8. Any Other Business which may come before this Board.

9. Adjourn the meeting.